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BE IT DESPAIRS HOPE THAT RftGNS, THERPS SOMETHING ELSE IN STORE
Ml

VOUR. AI5 CARRYING
SOMEONE HAS SAID:

your etoro-xew- ehottld nppcr as
docs tills ffiOttS "A store's advertising suaeo In m

regularly ns uewspnpcr. If Statesnewspaper omitted nn issuo now mm newspnpor, coinpnrctl with tho space
a

for used by other stores, should deilno
nd then oven bo weighty a ren-fco-n

Its iu tliocomparative Importiuicom fearing thnt It, might rain--It community! Docs storo's ndyour
would not bo a good newspaper.
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NITED STATES

DISSENT FROM FINK OF BOARD

Disputed Lands In El Paso Are

Divided Between America

and Mexico.

PROPERTY INVOLVEP

WORTH OVER 7 MILLIONS

American Commissioner Files

Strong Protest Against

' Finding by Board.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)

EL PASO, Tex., Juno 15. Tho,J,b" celebrations over held on Coos

intmntlnnal arbitration court.
which has been Bitting In tho

"Chnmlznl enso" In Kl Paso
to decldo tho ownornhlp of seven
million dollars worth of proporty In

the southern part of El Paso, today
rendered Its decision, which Is a
compromise, us iiccision gives mcx- -
Ico pnrt or tlio lanu in question, ami
El Pnso tho other pnrt of It. Doth
tho United States nnd Mexico dls- -

nl.

The Chnmlznl tract Is a body of ac-- 1

cretlon land lying between tho pro- -

lent channel of tho Itlo Grnndo, nnd
tho obliterated nnd abandoned chnn- -
tel of tho river as surveyed by tho
boundary commission of 1852.

Tho trnct always has boon ih --

illy nnd geographically a part of tho
city of El Pnso. About 0,000 of tho

prescribed bv bo- -

In

De-

cree

of

NOTICE!

to

M be of

Coos Bay's Fourth

July

At In tho
Inst dctnlls

of
for ono of tho of

,,n woro completed.
mil nnnounccd

completion of
closo

now
expected

10 nn bo
up tho fnstest

A this
ow

bo ono
of nttrnctlons

ii..t..
a wns offered

free, tho
tho

civic of Manager of
pro-!"- 1

tho tho action of tho

'" In planning
following substltuto lights

Inhabitants of El Paso llvo Decoration E. K. Jonos.
upon tho Tho opinion and pftrado and Music Prod "Wilson,
mrd of commission is Indecl-- , Advertising M. C.
Iw. Sponkor and Reador of Declnra- -

At only tho tlon of Honry Song-- U

an attempted division of stacken.
between tho United States and Mox- -i Speed A. J. Mondol.
Ico, tho suggested dividing lino bo- - a. II. Powers, T. T.
Ids clmnnol of tho river it ran Fireworks F. E. Hague.
la 1864, lino which tho Transportation It. M. Jennings,
does not nttompt to rolocnto and Honry Sengstncken.
thlch Is ImpoBslblo' of Tronsuror J. II. Flanngnn.
The vigorous dissenting opinions Trnnsportntlon It. M. Jonnlng.
died by tho Amorlcnn commissioner Marshal of tho Dny A. T.
la ho tho that Tlio following ofllclnl program of
the commission exceeded Its Jurlsdlc- - events for
Hon In nttomptlng to dlvldo tho
IfAct, thnt It fnllod to apply tho ruio
cl law tho trnntv

tho Unltod Stntos nnd Mexico
la 18S4, nnd thnt tho award
U uncertnln Its nnd lmpos
lblo of application, Tho commission

consisted of Gonornl Anson Mills, U.
8. A ; Senor Puga for Moxlco, and
the Eugono Ln Flour of Mom-- j
real, Ciniuln, presiding commission-i- .

IDRCE IS

GIVENJERIi
Wife's Efforts to Prevent

In Court at Coquille

Are Futile.1
COQUILLE, Juno 15. Ai-

ding gross and hnbltual uso 11- -'

iwr and Incompatibility bv his wlfo,

p.

p.

husbnnd's
p.

her husband;
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sector. F. J. HAYES.
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Optometrist.

UNO MEXICO

THE PROGRAM

IS ANNOUNCED

Biggest of

Celebration Will

Be a Hummer.
a mooting Chamber of

Commerco evening flnnl
tho program nnd arrangements

I biggest

Tho flnnnco com too
tho necessary subscrip-
tion to tho contract for tho

speed motor boat "Coos Day"
which Is to bettor
than miles hour nnd well

nmong motor bonts In
tho world. botwecn

Bpocd boat, "Coos Day" nnd
"Wolf II" nnd "General" will

tho chief on ench
i.

Grout lay tho
pn88C(i tho

n lottor to vnrlous fraternal
tho Oregon

Dond a was present nnd
.tested ngnlnst

pngennt on Fourth.
for

10,000

tract. tho
tho

certain points contract
tho tract

Boat Races
Donnott.

tho

a

Hnlnos.
which takes ground

thotwo" daysVcslobratlon

tecn
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terms

Hon.

Or.,

those

mako

offora

wrll0

tecs woro appointed

was propnroa and tho
progrnm'commltteo.

OF EVENTS.
First Dny Monday, July a, 11)1 1

10 a. m. nand concert by Orogon
Naval Militia nand.

10:15 n. m. Gnsollno launch parade,
first prlzo for host decoiatod
launch $10.00.
Second prlzo for best decorated
launoh, $5.00,

n. tn. First pilzo speed boat
botwoon tho now fast boat

"Coos nay" nnd II" and
"Gonornl II."

of 40 miles per hour ono
of tho fastest In tho world.

prlzo $50.00, second prlzo
$30.00, third prize $20,00.

11 a. m. Gasoline launch for
gasoline launches 2C feot.

prlzo $10.00, second prlzo
$5.00.

11:15 Rowing boat race, four oars.
First prlzo $5.00, second prize
$2.50.

11:30 Gasoline launch raco for
casollne launches under 40 feet.
First nrlze second nrlzo

r, nn 'tt,
11:45 Dnnd concert.

Grounds. .. i

2:15 foot race, 50 jnrs. ,

First $2,00, second prize

2:30 race with pas-

senger, 50 yards. prlzo

$5.00, second $2.50.

2:45 m. Young ladles' foot race,
50 yards. Free for all. First

$2.50, second $1.00,
- ftft. - n.. m. Fatman's race. 40'..

Bering of Mnrshfleld was yes- - 12:00 Lunch.
U'lav granted n divorce by 1:45 m, Foot race for boys un-c- ta

In tho Circuit Tho ca3a der 18 years. 100 yards. First
M hnrd fought by both sides, Mrs. prize $5.00, second prize $2.50.

krlng coming from San Francisco 2:00 m. 2:20 yard dash foot
!ere she resides nt present to re-- rnco, Free for nil. prize

"5t her for a $20.-00- , second prize $5.00.
Arrayed with Mrs. Bering 2:00 m. Horse racing nt Fair

ttlnst wero tho chll- -
" their

BIng

months,
lnno nlnnRft call

1911 hlllo ....nnl,1 TlllV

nlacpfl

Fourth

rnco

tiny

rnco

First

raco

$10.00.

$1.00.

First

First

'Torce.

(Continued on page ?.)

E T LOSS OF

Trieste, Austria, Swept by Ele-

ments Which Cause Deaths

and Endanger Shipping In

Vicinity. '

tlly Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

TRIESTE, Austria, Juno 15.
A' Storm hurrJcnno occurred last

HI IfflNE

VIRGINIA AVE.

North Bend Council Arranges

For Planking Across

Pony Inlet.

The Dond city council this
week mndo arrangements for opening

i

up Virginia nvenuo ncross Pony In- -

let. grnded Inst yenrbut
thcro not dirt com-111- 0 unuorwooci louay.

ploto It It wns loft In almost as

Tho labor, but did not advo-Ltimb- or

cnto Immodlato of tho

unanimously Supervisor to
instructing to linking

accepted. ,

organizations Mnrshfioldl

d North extending special' I,owor Company

to participate In Grand North
street July )" commltteo

additional commit-;t- 0 lncnndescont tn

Moloney.

Indepondonco

ns
commission

rolocatlon.
,

nnnouncedXby

10:30
'

"Wolf
Gunrnnteolng

speed

under
First

Girls'
prlzo

Wheelbarrow

prize
p.

prlzo prlzo
yards.

J' E.

Judge
(

court.

application

I

North
I

ThestreetwnB

ltmber plnnk It ton feet wldo nt
nlmnm mat. nlinut 1400. nnil Ilnnd

'r.rc lights In many places. thoro. Ilo
cxplalnod that It would bo unfair to
lsls company, who, planning on tho
contract with tho North Dond coun
cil hnd to supply tho cur
rant and also out It would bo
detrimental tho city. Aftor more
or loss discussion, tho light

wns Instructed to tako up tho
matter with Mr. and ro-po- rt

to tho next meeting of tho coun-

cil.
A bill from tho Coos Day Water

for lnbor and work In In

stalling now hydrants wns hold up

and tho wnter commltteo Instructed
to see what kind of a contract North
Dond Una with nnd
whether or not tho city Is
to pny tho expense of Installing hy-

drants.
An amendment to tho volilcle ordi-

nance reducing tho annual Uconso on
bicycles to fifty cents each was
ed.

nnflRT I FifiiiF
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BALL SCORES

Portland Defeats Vernon by

12 to 2 In One

Side Game.

STANDING OF THE CLUDS.
Per

Won Lost cent
Portland .40 28 .588
San .41 35 .539
Vernon 38 35 .521
Oakland 40 37 .519
Sacramento,. , .34 38 .472
Los Angeles . . .27 47 .305

'
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 15.

Portland defeated Vernon in a one--

sided game at Vernon yesterday by

a score oi i- - iu -- . M'u uiuer wuv
League games resulted as follows:
At R II

12 20

Vernon. . . . 3

At San Francisco-Oakl- and. R' H E- -

. . . 17 30
Los . 4 10

At aacramenio R H
San Francisco, 9 J3.
Sacramento . . 3 p

LIFE IN

night causing many deaths nnd much
dnmngo to shipping. Early today tho
bodies of twenty victims recov-

ered.

It Is feared the loss of life may ba
heavier than nt first A

number of vessels aro roported In dis-

tress nnd there's somo alarm over n
fishing fleet with crows totalling forty

mon.

BERGER RAPS

WOOL TARIFF

Asserts All Forms of Tariff

Are Inimical to the Weal

of Union Interests.
(Dy Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 14.

Ilopresontntlvo Victor L. Dorgor of
Wisconsin, tho spoko against

B'Btom bccaiwo ho said labor could

"' wuiibiuiiu wiu buuiiuii uiiuuku.
"I"'10 protectlvo tariff was never do- -

signed to protect tho working man,"
thnt wna nn ftftorDorKr;

thought, because the working
Bn,(I tho only

Protect Ion labor enjoyed wns to bo

'ound In ho trndo unions, and In

utilization or tno uojeott nnu

" " iiu.ft to w,iy M" rancioco uau nppear--
ea to ruio oriii-
boring mon, Dergor declared 8an
Francisco was a glaring example of
"big business using labor unions us
Political tools."

SHDT DEAD Bf

ROLDJP IN
CHICAGO, 111., Juno 15. Hesltn- -

tf mi ir rtliit nmmntwta nt Mm fwn
, , , v"i' -. ......,

a saloonkeeper, his early todny.
Ho was his receipts when

sufficient wooi inrin urnwns to
nnd lm-- " denounced all forniB of tariff

passnblo condition. Simpson inimical to

Company offered to furnish nbolltlon taxing

resolution
nnd worosecretary

nnd Jennings

invitation
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negro captured, tho other

Carries Passengers and

Heavy Cargo to Oregon

Metropolis.

Tho. steamer Alliance this
afternoon for Portland with passen-

gers nnd a largo cargo of freight.
Following Is tho list;
L. Rasmu8sen,Mrs, L. Rosmussen,

W. F. Fuller, R. O, Graves,
Lake. A. M. Poters. G. II. Truman,
Floyd Gay, J. H. Gay, Mrs. J. H. Gay,
Carl Haines,, A...D. - Snyder, Geo,
Sharkey, Frank Johnson. C. C.

W. E. McCall, A. E.
Rapps. Mrs, Antensen, Mrs. C. Jonos,
Mrs. M. Richardson, A. M. Jones, N.

Dofpre sailing for Portland, tho
Alliance arrived morning
Eureka with passengers a
crgo. mu imissuuBuiu urnviiiB

I. Johnson, W. P. Underwood, Mrs.
n Wnllnro......., ...A. Dnwnnn. Mrs. Dawson.w. -- , .-- ..,

O. Mlsh, Earl Pine, II. D. Yard,
Mrs. Yard, G. F. Smh, T. J. Krlck.

Women make so much fuss about
.headgear a wonders
they will to tho unbecoming
pjaln halos when they get to heaven,

DEMANDS OFFICERS OF OIL AND

TOBACCO TRUSTS BE PBOSECDTED

RAILWAY E

N

Enthusiasm Over Prospects

Are Revived Eugene

Line Starts.
TIIK STEIt.V CIIASK. s

Sometimes oven Homer nodded;
Somotlmes Shnkspcare throw a

Bhoo;

Somotlmes Arlstotlo plodded
All In vnln to get It through.

Sometimes Pitt wns flabborgastcd;
Sometimes Shorldan was s tumped;

Sometimes Morgan's plans nre blast-
ed;

Somotlmes Rockefeller's bumped.

Somotlmes wlmt Is least expected
Comes across In subtlo way;

Somotlmes when wb'ro most dejected
Shines n rensurrlng ray.

With dopo to train your fancy;
With theso accidents to guide,

Toll us, neighbor, It you can soo
When In n Pullman wo ride.

wo enn there's nothing doing
Whllo tho Rumor holds tho track

Wo can't bulld'em by pursuing
Rumor's running foro and back.

The Cooa Railroad situation
Is again occupying tho center of tho
stago and tho hopes of locnl enthu-
siasts aro buoyed up to a hlghnr
point than they hnvo been for many
months. Tho spoclnl Salom dispatch
In Tho Times yesterday announcing
thnt F. X. Wendllng, bonding of tlo
Wondllng Lumber company, on- -
torcd tho flold Is n puzzle to local
men. Mr. Wondllng Is horo
only by roputntton, being an energe
tic liimbormnn who hns acquired
considerable monoy nnd extensive
timber holdings north of Coos Dny

In Lnnp county. Somo think that
tho primary objoct of his railroad Is

Coos Dny extension undor tho namo
of his compnny

Tho gonornl bollof thnt tho South-

ern has finally docldod upon
tho Eugeuo routo Instead of tho Drain
routo tends confirm tho Inttor be
lief. It has gonorally roportod
that tho Southorn Pacific would fin-

ally decldo whothor It would build to
nay, In compliance with tho

of ts

Calvin nnd O'Drlon and tho other
const officials, this summer by July
15. Howover, tho activities of tho
Lnno County Asset Company
hnvo hastoned tho Southorn Pacific.

further news concerning tho
oporntlons of tho Coos nay and
Eastern Electric, represented by En-

gineer Aston and Promoter Nevors
Is obtalnablo although It is under-
stood that preparations nro being
mndo to put a big survoylng party In

the flold. Mossrs. Novers nnd cnpl

tnllsts whom ho represents aro e

pted to visit horo shortly and at
thnt tlmo definite announcement of
their nlnns should bo mndo.

president Francis H. Clarko of tho
rnnn nnv nnd Oolao. Is exnocted to

,roturn shortlv from Portland. Noth- -
I'. t. i i ,.f i. iini
m,n whn nr oinso to It aside from

"It Is mlchtv EOOd."
,. un.ro..,..

mi.. w.. niaf- - f Tnna.inv11111 AkUklOLUl IV.WJ
mornlnc nrlnts tho following:

Dotweon 1,500 and 2,000 peoplo
-- ii i -- .i .... t.ngiUJieiuu jresiuiuilj Hiiwuwu lv K.w

we8t ond of Fitti Btr0ot to help cole- -

urnt0 tho formal first throwing of dirt
nn the Lane County Assot Comnnny'a
Einrono-Florence.Co- os lino. Over
100 automobiles lined up along

(Continued on pago 2,) I

two negroes ontorod tho snloon, ono mnko timber available, others
covorod him with his rovolvor. Noli thnt porhnps bIio may bo llnk-ro- n

j

hesitated to throw up hnnds jod up with tho Southorn nnd
nnd wns through Ono , thnt tho latter compnny will build
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Senator Pomerene of Ohio

Urges Criminal Action

Against Combines.

WICKERSHAM ASKED TO

PROSECUTE OFFICERS

Sherman Trust Law to Be Used

As Weapon Against

'Trust Officials.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

TJmos.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 15.
Criminal prosecution of offlcora of
Stnndnrd Oil and tho Amorlcnn To
bncco Trust wns demanded today by
Sonntor Pomeren of Ohio who ad-

dressed tho Bennte, his resolution
calling on the nttomoy general to
undortnko such legal notion. Tho
Ohio sonntor declared tho Shormnn
nntl-tru- st lnw wns specific In Its auth-
ority to press such a suit against
conspirators who restrain trndo. Ho
contended that tho lawyers woro
doubtful of what tho moaning of tho
stntuto wns "In proportion to tho
slzo of tho foes they rccolvo from
their cllouts" nnd that tho Interpre
tation of tho law by tho Supremo
Court was clear.

i F

IflffiJWC
Throwing of Cigarette and

Cigar Stumps In Street

Endangers Property.
Owing to tho dnngor of fires from

lighted cigar stump and clgarotto
butts, Flro Chief Travor of tho Marsh-Hol- d

Flro Department warns tho pub-

lic to refrain from throwing nwny
lighted ojgnr ordgarctto butta In tho
stroots with tho approach of tho dry

Lsoasnn. Sovornl small flros which nro
snld to hnvo started from a cigar or
clgarotto stump hnvo boon extinguish
ed In tho nick of time during tho paat
woek.

In somo of tho cities ln tho Unltod
Statoa thore lu n law subjecting per-

sons to a lino who throw lighted ci-

gars or cigarettes about tho streets,
and Travor says that If tho peoplo
horo are not moro careful than thoy
have boon In tho past, a similar stnt-

uto should bo enacted hero nlso.
In preparation for tho hoso curt

team rnco whtoh Is to bo a part of tha
Fourth of July colobratlon, tho llro-me-n

will turn out tomorrow ovonlng
for n drill. Tho team will not bo
solectod until a week days prior to
tho dato of the rnco. Word has boon
received at hoadquarters that tho
North Dond hoso cart nggrogatlon will
compote ln tho rnco. Ilandou and
Myrtlo Point hnvo yot to bo hoard
from. As Coqulllo Is planning a colo-

bratlon for tho Fourth, It Is hardly
likely that tho hoso cart team from;

that town will bo on hand to parti-
cipate In tho rnco.

LOCAT. U. 11. APPOINTMENTS
At tl10 United Drethvon church con

bronco which Just closed nt Phllo... ! -- ! I -main, ureson. uio loiiQwinK uoua

cty appointments woro nnnounc
e(1

North Dond, W. Smith: Dandou,
F. M. Dakln; Coos Rlvor. M. S. Satl

'
no3.

ov- - W. Albreoht. who haB boon at
North UOI1U, WMS trntliUOrrOll tO
vlew- - Orogon.

When an old bacholor meets a
Kodd-nature- d mnrried w.onmu ho Is

,BPt to Blgh nnd think how dlfforout
It might have boon had thoy mot b

foro it was too late.
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